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A•3STRACT.--Using
Christmas Bird Count (CBC) data, ! compared range sizes and withinrange abundancesof 70 speciesof apodiform,piciform,and passerinelandbirdswhoseranges
are 75%or more restrictedin winter to the contiguousU.S. and southernCanada.Rangesize
was computed as the number of occupied 5ø latitude-longitude blocks. Three abundance
measureswere calculated:(1) mean birds counted/censushour acrossall occupiedblocks,
(2) maximumbirds/hour in a singleblock, and (3) maximumbirds/hour on a single CBC.
Range size was positively but weakly correlated with each abundance measure, and the
abundancemeasureswere very strongly correlatedwith one another.
Geographywas a powerful predictor of the species'positionsin a two-dimensionalspace
defined by the axesof range size and averagewithin-range abundance.Taxa that breed and
winter at higher latitudes had larger total populations,and had significantly larger ranges
and averagelocal abundances.Speciesgroupedby longitudinal areasof greatestlocal abundancehad distinct range sizesbut did not differ in averagewithin-range abundance.Eastern
specieshad larger rangesthan comparablyabundant western forms, probably becausethe
eastern U.S. is characterizedby relatively widespread habitat types.
Resultsof this study suggestthat a species'within-range abundanceis influencedby the
degree of its habitat generalization, whereas its range size will be larger if it is a habitat
generalist or a specialiston widespreadhabitats. Becauseindividual CBC's include many
habitats, the same ecologicalattribute--habitat generalization--could causespeciesto be
both widespread and abundant inside CBC circles. Carefully standardizedwithin-habitat
censuseswill be required to determine whether or not thesegeneralistspeciesalsodominate
the individual habitatsoccupiedby their morespecializedand narrowly distributedrelatives.
Received27 April 1983, accepted
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DISTRIBUTION

and

local

abundance

are fun-

damental ecologicalproperties that combine to
determine a species'total population size. Hanski (1982: 212) suggestedas a "rule in nature"
that speciesoccupying the largest number of
local or regional sitesalso tend to be the most
abundant, on average,within sites.While this

hasnot been fohnd to apply in all cases(Ricklefs 1972, Adams and Anderson 1982), a positive
local

correlation
abundance

between
has

habitat

been

breadth

demonstrated

and
for

certaingroupsof vascularplants(McNaughton
and Wolf 1970, Raup 1975), insects(Price 1971;
Hanski and Koskela1977, 1978;Muhlenberg et
al. 1977), rodents (Dueser and Shugart 1979),
and birds (Shugart and Patten 1972, Able and
Noon 1976). Becausethis sort of relationship
appearsto be emerging asa general, if not universal, principle, it is important to search for
its possible causes.
266

In previous studies, abundance has been
compared with habitat breadth or distribution

only locally or, at best, regionally. Audubon
Society ChristmasBird Counts (CBC's) provide
an unusual opportunity to examine these relationshipsfor a large number of specieson a
continent-wide scale (e.g. Bock and Ricklefs
1983). In the presentstudy, I used CBC data to
compare range sizes and abundances of 70
landbird species whose winter ranges are
largely confined to the U.S. and southernCanada (Fig. 1). I then searched in an empirical
manner for biogeographicalattributesthat distinguishedlocally abundant and wide-ranging
speciesfrom rare and narrowly distributed
forms.
METHODS

It is important to determine whether or not positive

correlations

between

distribution

and

abun-
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Fig. 1. The studyarea,dividedinto 51 5øblocks.

dance are inherent properties of whole speciespopulations.Grinnell (1922)suggestedthat speciesreach
higher densitiesat the centersof their rangesthan
near the edges.If distribution and abundancewere
studiedin somelimited geographicarea,then species
only peripherally present in the area might also be
scarcelocally comparedto widespreadspecieswhose
centers of maximum

abundance

occurred

there.

This

could lead to a positive distribution-abundancecorrelation when no such relationship actually existed
among speciespopulations taken as a whole (Bock
and Ricklefs 1983).

I estimated the winter ranges of North American
landbirds from descriptionsin the A.O.U. Check-list
(American Ornithologists'Union 1983) and selected
for analysis 70 specieswhose New World winter
ranges appearedto be largely (>-75% by area) confined to the contiguousU.S. and southernmostCanada (Fig. 1, Appendix). This is the area where CBC's
have been sufficientlynumerousto yield meaningful
abundanceinformation. It is doubtful that any two
ornithologists would arrive at identical lists by this
subjectivemethod. My list (Appendix), however, certainly excludesall specieswhose winter ranges lie
primarily outside the study area. The analysisalso
was limited to species in the orders Apodiformes,
Piciformes,and Passeriformes,becausethey form a
reasonablycohesiveecologicalunit. Other aquatic,
raptorial, or gallinaceousspecieshave unusual characteristicsof habitat, body size, and trophic position
that strongly influence their distribution-abundance
relationships (e.g. Brown 1981). Inclusion of such
specieswould have maskedmany of the purely geographical aspectsof abundance vs. rarity that were
the focusof the presentstudy.
Strengthsand limitations of CBC'shave been considered elsewhere (Bock and Root 1981). From a data

bankincludingresultsof 7,189CBC'sconductedbetween 1962 and 1971, I computed the 10-yr mean

numberof each speciescountedper party-hourof
censuseffort in each of 51 5ø blocks (Fig. 1). The
number of blocksin which a specieswas detectedon
CBC's was used as a measureof range size. Three

within-rangeabundancemeasureswere calculated:
(1) mean individualsper party-hourof censuseffort
in all occupiedblocks,(2) birds per party-hourin the
singleblockwith the highest10-yrmean,and(3) the
averageannualrecordnumberper party-hourof each
speciesrecordedon a singleCBC.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Rangesizevs.abundance.--The
numberof occupiedblockswas positivelybut weakly correlated with each abundance measure, taking

all 70 speciestogether (Table 1, Fig. 2). The
three abundancevariableswere all very highly
intercorrelated.Speciesof Icterinae have very
large total populationscomparedwith other
North Americanlandbirds,perhapsbecauseof
their use of agricultural ecosystems.
The Rusty
Blackbird(see Appendix for scientificnames)
and Common

Grackle

met the winter

distri-

bution criterion for inclusion in this study but
occupiedan unusualposition in a two-dimensional spacedefined by range size and mean
abundance(Fig. 2, species64 and 65). Their

presencein the sample,however, had only a
modestimpact upon overall correlationsbetween distribution and abundance (Table 1).

The relationship between range size and
mean abundance was far from linear. Many
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TABLE1. Product-momentcorrelationsbetween range size and logs of three within-range abundancemeasuresfor 70 North American landbirds whose rangesare at least 75% restrictedin winter to the study area
(Fig. 1). SeeMethods for a full descriptionof eachvariable. All valuesare significantat the P < 0.01 level.
Numbers in parentheses= samecalculationsexcluding three speciesof Icterinae.

1. Range size

2. Mean abundancewithin range
3. Maximum
5ø block
4. Maximum

abundance

in one

abundance

on a

2

3

4

0.427 (0.471)
--

0.476 (0.501)
0.965 (0.952)

0.346 (0.349)
0.882 (0.821)
0.895 (0.843)

single CBC

specieswith relatively small ranges were just
as abundant within occupied blocks as those
with large ranges (Fig. 2). Locally rare species
usuallyhad smallranges,however,and species
with large ranges usually were locally common-leading to the overall positive correla-

First, certain specieshave much larger total
populationsthan othersby virtue of their occurrencein higher numbersin more placesthan
other species.Second,there is no evidencethat

specieswith small ranges (or those that are so
rare as to be undetectable in most places) in
tion between distribution
and abundance.
any way compensateby reaching very high
Relatively abundant speciesmight be detect- abundanceslocally. Not all specieshad abuned on more CBC's and thus be perceived to dance patterns of the same statistical shape.
have larger ranges,in part simply due to their Some (e.g. the Winter Wren, species29 in Fig.
overall abundance.Regardlessof this possible 2) were detectedin many blocksbut reached
artifact, two facts seem clear from the data set. high numbersin only 1 or 2, while others(e.g.
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Fig. 2. Rangesizevs.within-rangeabundanceof 70 winter landbirds.Numberscorrespond
to the list of
speciesgiven in the Appendix.
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Fig. 3. Rangesizevs. within-range abundanceof 70 landbird species.Open squares= speciesubiquitous
in the studyarea;dots= easternspecies;triangles= westernspecies;closedsquares= PacificCoastalspecies.

the Tricolored Blackbird, species 63) were Speciesconcentrating generally east of the
abundant in most blocks where they were
100thmeridianhad largerrangesthan western
found. Overall, however, those same species species,and ubiquitousspecieshad the largest
with the highest averagewithin-range abun- ranges of any group (Table 2A). Specieswith
dances also reached the highest maximum centers of abundance restricted to the Pacific

abundanceswithin single blocks and within
single 9.3-km-diameterCBC circles(Table 1).

slope had the smallestrangesand occupieda
unique position in distribution-abundance
Relationshipto longitude.--A consistent pat- space(Fig. 3). None of the longitudinal groups
tern emergedwhen the specieswere separated differedin averageabundancewithin occupied
into groupsbasedupon the longitudinal posi- blocks(Table2A), however,solongitudinalarea
tions of their centers of abundance (Fig. 3). did not explain the overall positiverangesize-

T^BLE2. Comparisonsof range size and abundanceamong 70 taxa of North American winter landbirds.
See Methods for descriptionsof variables.a
Log•0 mean
abundance
• (SD)

n

Range size
• (SD)

21

43.17 (7.6)

Eastern
species

23

22.9(12.2)

F= 52.9*** -0.54(0.53)

F= 0.74*

B. Breed
above
55øN
lat.

30

33.4(15.0)

t = 4.94*** -0.38(0.66)
b

t = 2.17'*

C. Winter only below 40øNlat.
Winter at leastpartially

19

Comparison
A. Ubiquitous species
Western species
PacificCoastspecies

Breedonly below 55øNlat.

above 40øN lat.

18
8

40

12.2 (4.9)
5.4 (2.0)

16.6 (12.5)

-0.32 (0.62)
-0.70 (1.03)
-0.46 (0.54)

-0.74 (0.69)

9.7 (7.5)

-1.09 (0.70)

t = 6.97***
51

29.1 (15.6)

t = 3.83***
-0.39 (0.61)b

a ß = not significant;** = P < 0.05; *** = P < 0.001.

bTheseabundance
figureswerecalculatedexcludingthe atypicallyabundantRustyBlackbirdand Common
Grackle(note positionsin Fig. 2). Their inclusionresultedin higher t-scores.
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Fig. 4. Data as in Fig. 3, but closedsymbols= speciesthat breed at least partially above55øN;open
symbols= speciesthat breedonly southof 55øN.Squares= speciesthat winter at leastpartiallyabove40øN;
triangles= speciesthat winter only below 40øN.

abundance correlation. In fact, distribution

and

abundance were much more highly correlated
within the easternand westerngroupsthan for
all speciescombined (Table 3).

The assignmentof speciesto the different
longitudinal groupswas not basedupon range
limits. For example, the Blue Jay was considered an eastern species even though it occupied 40 blocks,9 of which are west of the 100th
meridian. The general criterion usedfor placing a speciesin one of the four longitudinal
groupingswas the locationof blockssupporting at least20% of the abundancein its maximum block. This is important, becauseit means
that each speciesin theory could occur in all
51 blocks and still be assignedto any of the
longitudinal groups.
The major difference between eastern and
western species occurred among the more

impact, however, upon their abundancesin the
placeswhere they do occur.Rare easternspecies
generally had rangesas restrictedastheir western counterparts(Fig. 3). Significantly,none of
these speciesis characteristicof the broadly
distributed

eastern hardwood

or mixed

forests.

Rather, they are restricted to habitats such as
pine forest of the coastalplain (e.g. Red-cockaded Woodpecker, Bachman'sSparrow), or tidal marshes (e.g. Sharp-tailed Sparrow, Seaside
Sparrow).

Relationshipto latitude.--Thirty of the 70
specieshave breeding rangesextending at least
partially beyond the 55th parallel into boreal
and/or arctic habitats.Thesespeciesapparently
have very large total populations, perhaps associated with their widespread breeding habitats.They had significantlylarger winter ranges
and higher averageabundancesthan did species
abundant forms, which had much larger ranges nesting only below 55øN (Fig. 4, Table 2B).
in the east (Fig. 3). An inspection of any sort Nineteen of 70 specieswintered only south of
of vegetation map (e.g. Kiichler 1964) suggests 40øN, and this group had smaller ranges and
lower abundancesthan did specieswintering
a possiblecause.Easternbird specieshave wider distributions
than western forms because
at leastpartially farther north (Fig. 4, Table 2C).
certain habitats (mixed hardwood forest types)
A major cause,or at least correlate, of the
are themselvesmore broadly distributed than distribution-abundance relationship emerges
most western vegetation types.That is, western from these data. U.S. winter landbird assembird specieswould in mostcaseshave accessto blages,at the level of 5øblocksand CBC circles,
a smaller land area for an equivalent degree of generally are dominated numerically by widehabitatspecialization.This apparently haslittle spread and abundant speciesthat breed north

April 1984]
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andDistribution

into arctic, subarctic, and boreal habitats and

that migrate south in winter in large numbers
into the study area. Such speciescontrast in
particular with a secondgroup of largely resident species,restricted to lower latitudes and
much less abundant or widely distributed in
winter.

CONCLUSIONS

AND SPECULATIONS

TABLE 3.
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Product-moment

correlations

between

rangesizeand averagewithin-rangeabundancefor
various groups of North American winter landbirds.

Group

n

r

Ubiquitous species

21

0.210

NS

Eastern species
Western Species

23
18

0.717
0.618

<0.01
<0.01

8

0.242

NS

PacificCoastspecies

P

Geography was a powerful predictor of
species' positions in distribution-abundance

rangeswould have to be very closeto zero (see
Fig. 3). The land area available to such species
might be insufficientto supportminimally viable total populationsizes.
Christmas Bird Count data provide important glimpses of large-scalepatterns in avian
we acceptthe idea that residentlow-latitude geographicalecology,but they also have cerspecies generally are more ecologically spe- tain seriouslimitations. Perhaps the most critcialized (e.g. MacArthur 1972),then the results ical is that they provide no information on the
of this study suggestthat species'positions abundancesof specieswithin habitats. Each
along both the range-sizeand mean local abun- CBC circle is 24 km in diameter, and most cirdance axes are driven by degrees of habitat clesincludea wide varietyof habitattypes.This
generalization. From an analysisof the longi- study strongly suggeststhat widespreadspecies
tudinal groupings(Fig. 3), it appearsthat a sec- are the most abundant, on average,inside their
ond factor, association with specific habitat winter ranges, but we do not know if these
types, can influence range size but not withinsame species dominate individual habitats
range abundance.
where their more specializedrelativeslive. The
A remainingproblem is why range size and answer to this questionis important in shaping
abundance were positively correlated in the the nature of any search for "structure" (e.g.
easternand western groups (Table 3) but not Ricklefs and Travis 1980, Wiens and Rotenberin the ubiquitousor PacificCoastalforms. We ry 1981, Pulliam 1983) in avian winter bird

spacein waysthat, at leastpartially, explainthe
positive correlationsfound in this study. The
U.S. landbird fauna is dominated in winter by
high-latitude breedersthat have much greater
winter abundancesand larger rangesthan do
speciesconfined to lower latitudes (Fig. 4). If

cannot rule out statistical

chance due to small

samplesizes,particularly for the PacificCoastal

communities.

If within-habitat

winter-bird

as-

semblagesare numerically dominated by habgroup.Nevertheless,it is temptingto speculate itat generalists,then the organizationof those
that range size and abundancewere uncorre- assemblages
is lesslikely to be intrinsicallyunlated in the ubiquitous and Pacific Coastal derstandable than if they are dominated by
groups becausespecieswhose presencewould
habitat specialistswhoseecology,morphology,
causesuchpositive correlationsnecessarilyare and behavior are more purely a consequence
missingfrom eachdata set (Fig. 3). Among the of selectiveforcesoperating in thosehabitats.
ubiquitous forms, specieseven more generalThe Audubon Society'sWinter Bird Populaized in their choice of habitat would have such
tion Study (WBPS; Boyd and Cink 1983) is a
large ranges that they could not meet the cri- presumedwithin-habitat winter census.I have
terion for inclusion in this study. The Red- examined certain of these data (C. Bock unwinged Blackbird(Agelaiusphoeniceus)
is a pos- publ.), and they suggestthat, even in habitats
sible real example. It has an average winter where the narrowly distributed speciesreach
within-range abundance much like that of the
maximum densities,they still are outnumbered
CommonGrackle(Fig. 2, species65) but a range in winter by widespreadspecies.WBPScensus
that puts it outside the limits of the study area areas are of varying sizes and heterogeneity,
and off the range-sizescalein Fig. 3. If rare however, and they poorly sample many habiPacificCoastalspecieshad muchsmallerranges tats restricted to the Southeast or Southwest. A
than their locally commonrelatives(aswas the morecarefullystandardizedand systematicfield
caseamong eastern and western forms), those study of this problem clearly is needed.
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APPENDIX.
Seventyspecies
of landbirdswith New Worldwinterrangesat least75%restricted
to the study
area(Fig.1). Numbers
correspond
to thoseshownon a plotof rangesizevs.abundance
(Fig.2).
1. Anna'sHummingbird (Calypteanna)

36. California Thrasher (T. redivivum)

2. Lewis' Woodpecker(Melanerpeslewis)

37. LeConte'sThrasher (T. lecontei)
38. Bvhemian Waxwing (Botnbycilla
garrulus)

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Red-headedWoodpecker(M. erythrocephalus)
Red-bellied Woodpecker(M. carolinus)
Nuttall's Woodpecker(Picoides
nuttallii)
Downy Woodpecker(P. pubescens)
White-headedWoodpecker(P. albolarvatus)

8. Red-cockadedWoodpecker (P. borealis)
9. Northern Flicker (Colaptesauratus)
10. Pileated Woodpecker(Dryocopus
pileatus)
ii. Blue Jay (Cyanocittacristata)
12. Pinyon Jay (Gytnnorhinus
cyanocephalus)
13. Clark's Nutcracker(Nucifragacolumbiana)
14. Black-billedMagpie (Picapica)
15. Yellow-billed Magpie (P. nuttalli)
16. American Crow (Corvusbrachyrhynchos)
17. Fish Crow (C. ossifragus)
18. Carolina Chickadee (Parus carolinensis)

19. Mountain Chickadee(P. gambeli)
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Plain Titmouse (P. inornatus)
Tufted Titmouse (P. bicolor)
Bushtit (Psaltriparusminimus)
Red-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta canadensis)
White-breasted Nuthatch (S. carolinensis)

25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Pygmy Nuthatch (S. pygmaea)
Brown-headedNuthatch (S. pusilla)
Carolina Wren (Thryothorus
ludovicianus)
Bewick'sWren (Thryomanes
bewickii)
Winter Wren (Troglodytes
troglodytes)
Golden-crownedKinglet (Regulussatrapa)

31. Mountain Bluebird (Sialia currucoides)
32. Varied Thrush (Ixoreusnaevius)

39. Northern Shrike (Laniusexcubitor)

40. Pine Warbler (Dendroicapinus)
41. Northern Cardinal (Cardinaliscardinalis)

42. Abert'sTowhee(Pipiloaberti)
43. Bachman'sSparrow(A#nophilaaestivalis)
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

American Tree Sparrow (Spizellaarborea)
Field Sparrow (S. pusilla)
Black-throatedSparrow (Amphispiza
bilineata)
Sage Sparrow (A. bello
Baird'sSparrow (Ammodramus
bairdii)
Henslow'sSparrow (A. henslowii)
Le Conte's Sparrow (A. leconteii)
Sharp-tailedSparrow(A. caudacutus)
SeasideSparrow (A. maritimus)
Fox Sparrow (Passerella
iliaca)
Song Sparrow (Melospizamelodia)
Swamp Sparrow (M. georgiana)
White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichiaalbicollis)

57. Golden-crownedSparrow(Z. atricapilla)
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.

Harris' Sparrow (Z. querula)
Dark-eyed Junco(Juncobyemalls)
McCown's Longspur(Calcariusmccownii)
Lapland Longspur(C. lapponicus)
Smith's Longspur (C. pictus)

63. TricoloredBlackbird(Agelaius
tricolor)
64. RustyBlackbird(Euphagus
carolinus)
65. Common Grackle (Quiscalusquiscula)

66. Purple Finch (Carpodacus
purpureus)

33. Wrentit (Chamaea
fasciata)
34. Sage Thrasher (Oreoscoptes
montanus)

67. Cassin'sFinch (C. cassinii)
68. Pine Siskin (Carduelis
pinus)
69. American Goldfinch (C. tristis)

35. Brown Thrasher (Toxostomarufum)

70. EveningGrosbeak(Coccothraustes
vespertinus)

